A hnuaia tarlan hna hi Mizoram Sawrkar, Information & Communication Technology Department hnuaih a ruak a. Mizoram Public Service Commission Office, New Capital Complex, Aizawl-ah leh District hrang hranja Deputy Commissioner Office-ah te ni 18.10.2019 thlengin, office kai ni zing dar 10:00 atanga tla dar 3:00 thleng dilna form hi lakchhuah leh tehluh theih a ni.

He advertisement kaihnawiha hriat tul ang chi chu MPSC website www.mpsc.mizoram.gov.in-ah tarlan thin a ni ang.

Hna hming : Informatics Officer
Classification : Group ‘A’ (Gazetted) (Non-Ministerial)
Hnaruak zat : 1 (Pakhat)
Hlawh-bi : Level 10 in the Pay Matrix (56,100 – 1,24,500)
Thiamna ngaite : 1. B.E/B.Tech (Computer Sc. / IT / Electronics) / MCA from AICTE recognised institutes or equivalent qualification from recognised universities.
2. Working knowledge of Mizo Language at least Middle School standard.

Desirable Having depth knowledge in system software and application software. Having skills in integration and convergence of hardware and software. Expertise in application software development. Having knowledge in integration of various system software, application software and database system.

Kum bithliah : Diltu chu ni 18.10.2019-ah kum 18 aia naupang lo leh kum 35 aia upa lo a ni tur a ni a.


Kum tihchian nan hian HSLC/HSSLC emaw, a tlukpui exam-na certificate-a tarlan emaw, Commission-in Age Proof atana a pawm Document ami-te chauh pawm a ni ang.

Dilna fee, Application Form man telin ₹ 300/- (or ₹ 150/- SC/ST/OBC te tan) pawisa faia pein emaw, Secretary, Mizoram Public Service Commission hminga IPO (uncrossed) siamin emaw, Treasury Challan hmanga Revenue Head - 0051-PSC, 105-State PSC (Examination Fee. etc)-ah deposit-in emaw dil tur a ni.

Persons with Disabilities tan application fee chawi a ngai lo.

Sawrkar hnathawk lai te chuan proper channel-in an dil tur a ni.

Hna diltute zingah dan kalha tlin tuma mahnii emaw, midang emaw hmanga hma la an awm chuan an dilna hnawsak an ni ang. Dilna famkimlo chu hnawl a ni bawk ang.


Sd/-LALHRIATPUIA
Controller of Examinations

Contd. 2/-
Memo No. A.12026/7/2018 - MPSC  
Copy to:-

1. Sr.PPS to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl
2. PPS/PS to Members, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
3. The Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram, Department of Information & Communication Technology, with reference to his letter No. A.12011/2/2017-ICT dt.03/06/2019.
4. All Administrative Departments, Govt. of Mizoram.
5. All Heads of Departments, Govt. of Mizoram.
6. Deputy Commissioners, Aizawl / Lunglei / Siaha / Champhai / Kolasib / Serchhip / Lawngtlai and Mamit with two spare copies each. One Copy should be displayed in the Notice Board.
7. Resident Commissioner, Mizoram House, N.Delhi with two spare copies for display in the Notice Board of Mizoram House.
8. Additional / Joint / Deputy / Asst. Resident Commissioners, Mizoram Houses - Kolkata / Mumbai / Guwahati / Shillong / Silchar / Bengaluru with two spare copies each for display in the Notice Board of Mizoram Houses.
9. District Employment Officer, Aizawl, Lunglei, Siaha, Champhai, Kolasib, Serchhip, Lawngtlai and Mamit with two spare copies each. One Copy should be displayed in the Notice Board
10. All Officers, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
11. Confidential Cell, Mizoram Public Service Commission, with 2 spare copies.
12. All Sections, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
15. Guard File.

Sd/- V.LALHMINGCHHUANGI
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl